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Excessive regulation holding back
Swiss life sector
Swisslifeinsurersarepreoccupiedwithregulatorymeasuressuchascompliancewith
theSwissSolvencyTest,whichbecamemandatoryin2011,andover-regulationis
blamedforthenotablelackofproductandotherinnovationsinthelifemarket

Table1:Total insurancemarketpremiumincomeinSwitzerlandin2012

Category Life Non-life
Personalaccident

andhealth
Totalmarket

Premium(SFrm) 31,125.8 13,444.4 12,452.5 57,022.7
Premium($m) 33,194.3 14,337.9 13,280.1 60,812.3
%of totalmarket 54.6 23.6 21.8 100.0

Source: Axco Global Statistics based on data from insurance industry associations and regulatory bodies in Switzerland

Table2:Annualgrowthratesof long-termpremiumincomeinSwitzerlandinlocalcurrencycompared
withnominalGDPgrowthandinflationratesoverthefiveyearsto2012(%)

Category 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012
Premiumgrowth 3.0 (0.6) 2.4 1.4 1.8
NominalGDPgrowth 5.0 (2.4) 3.3 2.2 1.2
Inflationrate 2.4 (0.5) 0.7 0.2 (0.7)

Source: Axco Global Statistics based on data from insurance industry associations and regulatory bodies in Switzerland

Table3:Aggregatemarketshareofthetopfiveandtop10lifeandbenefitscompanies inSwitzerland
overthefiveyearsto2012(%)

Marketsegment 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012
Topfivecompanies 78.9 77.0 77.3 80.6 79.9
Top10companies 95.6 95.5 95.9 97.2 97.6

Source: Axco Global Statistics based on data from insurance industry associations and regulatory bodies in Switzerland

In 2013 there were 23 life
insurers licensed in Switzer-
land (down from 24 in 2011),
of which the Swiss Financial

Market Supervisory Authority
(Finma) classes four as foreign
branches. The market leaders are
Axa Leben and Swiss Life, which
have slightly more than half the
market in terms of gross written
premium. There has been some
consolidation with Helvetia Leben
acquiring Phenix in 2010 and SEV
Versicherungen in 2012. Helvetia
has also continued to increase its
shareholding inNationaleSuisse.
Many of the insurers in themar-

ket are part of larger international
groups. Several of the groups have
their headquarters in Switzerland
and groups fromFrance, Germany
and Italy are also represented in
particular in the market. Groups
headquartered in Switzerland are
subject to group supervision by
Finma. Compulsory occupational
pensions are arranged through
privateproviders.
There are 16 general health

insurers (writing compulsorybasic
and supplementary health insur-
ance), which are subject to super-
visionbyFinmafor supplementary
health insurance business. There
arealso21privatehealthinsurance
companies, which only provide
supplementaryhealthinsurance.
Many of the insurers in themar-

ket are part of larger international
groups. Several of the groups have
their headquarters in Switzerland
and groups fromFrance, Germany
and Italy are also represented in
particular inthemarket.
Most of the leading life compa-

niesarepartof(andoftendominant
in) their own groups. In Switzer-
land life companies in a group tend
to operate under the name of the
parent company but in some cases
the lifecompanyis ina largergroup
underadifferentname.

Life insurance
The largest proportion of the life
market is group insurance in rela-

tiontotheFederalLawontheOccu-
pational Old Age, Survivors’ and
Disability Benefit Plan of June 25,
1982, the Bundesgesetz ueber die
berufliche Alters-, Hinterlassenen-
und Invalidenvorsorge (BVG), and
supplements thereto. Premium
reduced in the period 2008 to 2009,
but has subsequently grown over
theyears to2012.
The government increased the

guaranteed minimum technical
interest rate for the compulsory
component of pensions and life
insurance products related to the
BVG from 1.5% to 1.75% effective
January 1, 2014. This increase,
while beneficial to individuals,
makes it more difficult for provid-
ers toachieveprofitability.
In contrast to the trend for group

premium, individual premium
grew between 2008 and 2009 but
subsequently declined in the years
2010and2011. In2012asmall level
of premium growth (0.97%) could
beseen.

Endowments
Traditional endowments repre-
sented thebackboneof themarket;
however, with the reduction in
interest rates and therefore guar-
anteed returns these products
have become less popular and it is
understood fewproductsarebeing
sold at present. The low interest
rateenvironmentalsocausesprob-
lems in achieving guarantees
offered on long-term savings prod-
ucts issuedinthepast.
Themaximumtechnical interest

in life insurance, per art 121 of the
Supervision Ordinance of Novem-
ber 9, 2005 is set at 1.25% for Swiss
francs (2% for the euro and 2.25%
for the US dollar) from October 1,
2013untilApril 1, 2014at the latest.
The rate has constantly fallen over
theperiodsinceDecember2009.
In addition, single-premium life

policieswith a surrender value are
still subject to insurance premium
taxattherateof2.5%,despiteapro-
posal toremovethis in2011.

With the reduction inpopularity
of traditional endowments, alter-
native non-traditional forms have
developed. In traditional policies
the savings element is invested in
an insurer’s funds receiving a
return close to themaximum tech-
nical interest rate plus bonuses.
Alternative approaches include
investment inunit-linkedor index-
linked funds or a mixture of tradi-
tional and unit-linked approaches,
giving security and potential for
growthrespectively.Alternatively,
the investment risk may be out-
sourcedwithabank.

Termcovers
Other products available in the
market are term covers, including
decreasing term to covermortgage
liabilities, and income protection
cover (providing a pension in case
of disability due to sickness or acci-
dent), which can be sold individu-
allyoraddedasaridertoalifeplan.
Insurers also market a variety of
savingsaccounts.
Therehasbeen little recent inno-

vation in the market due to insur-
ers being occupiedwith regulatory
measures such as compliance
with theSwissSolvencyTest.There
are some concerns about over-
regulationinthemarket.
Tax advantages are available for

plans qualifying as pillar 3a poli-
ciesandahigherleveloftaxrelief is
given to self-employed persons. To
qualify as a pillar 3a policy the
funds must be exclusively and
irrevocably used to provide bene-
fits for old age, premature death or
disability.Pillar3apoliciesaresub-
ject to anumberof disposal restric-
tions. Non-qualifying plans, pillar
3b policies, are subject to more
onerous provisions in relation to
tax deductibility of premiums and
taxtreatmentofbenefits.

Competition
Competition for savings exists
from banks and investment man-
agers,althoughinsurersandbanks
selleachother’sproducts, inpartic-
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ular where the companies are
withinthesamegroup.
The future outlook for the indi-

vidual life insurancemarket is sta-
ble, with 1% to 2% growth a year.
There is perhaps greater scope for
growth in the group market as a
result of immigration. As far as
product design is concerned, there
are likely to be fewer guarantees
provided and increasing segmen-
tationonriskbenefits.

Pensions
Switzerland has a three-pillar
retirementstructure,whichis:

Pillar I state benefits providing
old age, survivors and disability
benefitsonapay-as-you-gobasis;
PillarIIoldage,survivorsanddis-
ability benefit plans providing
benefits on a funded basis, split
into a compulsory occupational
pension provision and a supple-
mentary non-compulsory occu-
pationalpensionprovision;and
Pillar III providing voluntary
individualretirementbenefits.

Pillar II benefits are provided in
accordancewiththeBVG.
Switzerland is a developed pen-

sions market which, despite the
small sizeof itspopulation, in terms
of assets is the second-largest pen-
sion fund market in continental
Europe owing to compulsory pen-
sions. In terms of asset manage-
ment, thepensionmarketisdivided
between self-administered and
insured benefit plans. The number
ofplansisfalling;in2011therewere
2,191,downfrom2,265in2010.This
trendisexpectedtocontinue.
The leading pension funds in

terms of assets include Publica, the
leading public sector fund, can-
tonal funds and employers’ funds
(such as national rail company
SBB, the post office and the super-
market chain Migros), as well as
thoseofbanksandinsurers.

Providers
The number of insurers providing
the savings element of the BVG has
decreased. Present providers
include Basler Leben, Helvetia
Leben,Mobilar, PAX, SwissLifeand
Zurich Leben. Axa is said to have
released a statement saying it does
not want to develop further in the
marketbutwillmaintainitsexisting
portfolio. In contrast,most insurers
in the market offer insurance/
reinsurance of the risk element,
suchasdisabilityandlifecovers.
For self-administered funds,

leading assets mangers in terms of
assets managed are UBS Global,
Swiss Life Asset Management,
Credit Suisse Asset Management,
Axa Investment Management and

ZuercherKantonalbank.Ofthepri-
vate sector occupational plans,
86% operate on a cash balance
basis; that is, they may be charac-
terised as defined contribution
(DC) in termsofpremiumspaidbut
definedbenefit (DB) in termsofcal-
culation of the benefit using mini-
mum interest rates and a fixed
conversion rate. Pure DC plans
maybeused to topuppensionenti-
tlements forhighearners.DBplans
exist inparticularwithinthepublic
sector and have remained open to
newmembers.
Forthecompulsorycomponentof

the BVG, a guaranteed minimum
technical interest rate and a fixed

annuityconversionrateapplies.For
thesupplementarycomponent,rate
ofreturnandannuityratearesetby
theinsurerforexample.Thereisdis-
cussion in the market about varia-
blepensionsatretirement.
In terms of valuation there is

considerable variance in the dis-
count rates used between plans
making true comparison difficult.
According toSwisscanto, at theend
of December 2013 private sector
funds had an average coverage
ratio of 110.8%, with 4% of private
funds being underfunded. Public
sector funds were in a worse posi-
tion. For fully capitalised funds the
asset cover ratio was at the 102.7%

level, with 37% of funds being
underfunded, and for partially
capitalised funds with a cantonal
guarantee, the coverage ratio was
76.4%(withatarget levelof80%).

Reformproposals
In June 2013 the Federal Council
published its reform proposals for
Pillar I and Pillar II pensions, fur-
ther to its paper Retirement 2020
announced in November 2012.
These include:

Increased normal retirement
ageforwomenunderPillar Iand
Pillar II to equal that for men,
increasing from 64 to 65 gradu-
ally at the rate of two months
everyyear;
While the official retirement age
wouldbe65,aflexibleretirement
option would be possible with
early retirement from the age of
62 (at which time a partial pen-
sion could be withdrawn) and
lateretirementuntil theageof70;
Achangetothestatutoryconver-
sion rate for pensions (proposed
reduction to 6%), resulting in
reduced Pillar II pensions at
retirement (necessary because
of increasing longevity);
Achangeto thecalculationof the
minimumtechnical interest rate
forPillar IIpensions;and
Additional funding of Pillar I
throughanincrease inVAT.

It is likely a referendumwill beheld
on the proposals. The consultation
periodranuntilMarch31,2014,with
theaimofthemeasuresgoingbefore
parliamentbytheendoftheyear.
Other issues affecting the pen-

sion market include compliance
with international accounting
rules (in particular the 2011 revi-
sion to IAS19 effective from the
financialyear2013).
Expatriates, if resident, are

treated on the same basis as local
employees in that theyare compul-
sorilycoveredbyboththestateand
occupational pension schemes
undertheBVG.
Pillar III plans are provided by

insurersandbanks.Therewasasig-
nificant reduction in themarket for
individual annuities between 2009
and 2010, with a continued subse-
quent decline to 2012, perhaps due
tothelowinterestrateenvironment.

Healthcare
Basic compulsory medical insur-
ance is required by law. Supple-
mentary private medical
insurance (PMI) policies providing
additional benefits are available
on both an individual and group
basis. In terms of premiums, in
2012 individual policies repre-
sented 68.6% of the market. Total

premiums have increased gradu-
ally intheperiod2009to2012.
Whilst provision under manda-

tory health insurance is extensive,
around 70%of individuals are said
to have supplemental insurance
cover to reduce hospital waiting
times, obtain additional benefits
and have a choice of accommoda-
tionandspecialist.
A range of supplementary indi-

vidualPMIplansareavailable.
Comprehensive group arrange-

ments for an employer may also
include to daily sickness insurance
(Krankentaggeld), as well as acci-
dent insurance (Unfallver-
sicherung). It should be noted the
mandatory accident insurance
includes certain medical benefits
(inpatient and outpatient cover, as
well as daily cash benefits) where
thecauseofillnessisduetoaccident.

Differencesbetweencantons
Compulsory health insurance pre-
miums vary between cantons, with
average premiums for adults aged
26andmorebeingSFr396 ($449.43)
a month, an average increase of
2.2% in 2014. Premiums for supple-
mentary insurancevarywithageof
the insured, as well as the type of
cover chosen, excess applied and
whether managed care models are
chosen. Premiums have in general
increased over past years along
with risingmedical costs.Anexcep-
tiontothistrendhasbeenthereduc-
tion in premiums for inpatient
hospitalisation plans, which have
fallenasaresult of the implementa-
tion of hospital payments on the
basisofdiagnosis-relatedgroups.
Medical inflation is said to be in

the rangeof 3% to4%.According to
the Federal Office of Public Health
(FOPH), medical costs increased
3.2% overall in 2012, with the larg-
est increases being attributed to
home care, laboratory costs and
medical treatments. An agreement
between the Federal Department
of Home Affairs and the pharma-
ceutical industry has agreed
medicineprices for theperiod2013
to2015.n
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Step forward, innovation

Having begun life in the
finance sector in
insurance, taking the
insurance exams and

gaining a professional qualifica-
tion, I am still a chartered insur-
ancepractitioner today.
I have also been in the techno-

logy business a long time and
remember selling my first major
system to an insurance company.
At that time, “major” meant a
16 Mb processor with 250 Mb disk
storageanda$300,000price tag.
It seems while the technology

gets better, insurance stays boring.
Why? Well, because it is run by
actuaries. The old joke goes: When
doyouknowyouhavemetanextro-
verted actuary? They are the one
lookingatsomeoneelse’sshoes.
Traditionally, innovationwasnot

that important, as insurers either
hadacustomerforlife(pensionsand
endowments) or worked on a rate
churn(homeandauto-insurance).

Questionsof innovation
Today, innovation is central to
every industryyoucan thinkof, yet
it does not appear to be a pressing
concern inmainstream insurance.
Forexample:

Why do insurers renew policies
annually, when they could offer
two-, three-oreven five-yearpol-
icies? Annual renewals just raise
thequestion:Whynotleave?
Whatever happened to the idea
of an insurance policy on a pay-
as-you-go or pay-as-you-use
basis? This would be far more
flexible than the bulk standard
products that cover you, regard-
lessofusageandneed. So far,we
are only seeing telematics prod-
ucts in thiscategory;and
What about the idea that if you
do not use the policy in a given
year,youcangetarollovereffect
or a reimbursement? Yes, we
talk about no-claims bonuses,
but that is not really a tangible
return to the customer. There
shouldbesomethingbetter.

Insurancegoessocial
Look outside the mainstream, and
youwill find some real innovations

that are leading the market in new
directions. Twoexamples areKroo-
dlefromAegonandFriendsurance.
Kroodle is a Facebook-based

insurance service that requires no
form filling. It can, for example,
provide you with home insurance
andwillpre-fillasmuchoftheform
by scraping your name, address
and date of birth from your
Facebook profile. It will use your
address details to calculate the
replacement cost of your home
by feeding thedata intoaproperty-
valuationwebsite.
Kroodle recently launched in the

Netherlands. Aegon invited Chris
Hughes, co-founder of Facebook,
to the launch, where the theme
was social media and entrepre-
neurialism. This is insurance look-
ingforward,notback.

Insurancewithoutinsurers
Meanwhile in Germany, there is
Friendsurance, a peer-to-peer
insurance company. Friend-
surance is reviving the original
rationale of insurance: the sharing
ofriskamongthemanytocoverthe
uncertainties of losses among the
few. Insurance is all about creating
a pool of shared coverage, sowhen
an issuehits onemember, they can
recoverandnot facefinancialruin.
Sharing risk and creating a

common pool chimes well with
the concepts of social media and
peer-to-peer networking. Friend-
surance’s founder, Tim Kunde,
believes insurance is just a social
networktosharerisk.
The Economist describes the

business model like this: “The
costs of smaller claims, which
would normally be paid by a
policyholder as part of a ‘deducti-
ble’ amount, are shared within a
small circle of friends, who can
eithersignupasagrouporhookup
on the site. Part of their premiums
are set aside to settle these small
claims. If something is left over at
theendof theyear, each friendgets
backhisshare.”

Consumerpower
There are bright people behind
these innovations, but they are

beingledbyconsumers.Customers
nowhave fast, ubiquitous access to
complex services. Processing and
storagearecheap.
Technology is disposable and

easy to use. Technologywas once a
price barrier, but now it is a usage
encourager. The consumer now
hasthepowerthatusedtobelongto
large corporations in their pocket
orpurse.
Consumers are socialising and

communicating with the tools that
used to be exclusively used by
businesses to communicate and
transact.Asaresult,consumersare
creating their ownwaysof trading,
interacting and organising their
finances, using cheap and power-
ful tools at their disposal from
many providers, including finan-
cial and non-financial firms for
their financialneeds.
They are clamouring for innova-

tion from service providers. Do
wewant to be gazing at their shoes
– or hurrying to keep up with
their footsteps?
Whatever the future brings, it

willnotbeboring.n
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Customers
show the way
Is innovation in insurance all talk
andnoaction?Itseemsasifthenext
wave of business change is always
just over thehorizonand the jobof
decision-makers is to watch and
wait, poised to takeaction–butnot
untilthewayaheadisobvious.
However, while we wait for the

business case to write itself, the
future sneaks up on us from left
field.Thepeoplemakingthefuture
are the leaders; those who do not
take a hand in making the future
runtheriskofbeingthelosers.
As Chris Skinner says in the

main article, our industry’s true
leaders are now to be found
among consumers. Consumer
power is a real force in the land,
and it is not just the age-old power
that goes with being able to take
yourcustomelsewhere.
Ordinary people now have

command over extraordinary
resources. They have un-
precedented information and,
crucially, communications and
processing tools that enable them
toperformfeats thatusedtobethe
preserveofcorporations.
People are not just trying to

invent a better e-mousetrap on
their laptops and smartphones;
they are also reinventing the sub-
stanceof financial services.
The question that arises for me

is:Whereare themajor insurance
players in this? Have they set up
skunk works where business and
technology people work together
to think and act like disruptive
consumers, prototyping the prod-
ucts and services of the future?
Are they scouting young start-ups
forpossibleacquisitions?
Controlled experimentation

with new ideas has a long history
in insurance. Blending this herit-
age with the innovation culture
of information technology has
greatpromise– for thosewhotake
the initiative.n
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